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Dally Paper, $8 pm md»; Bern! Weekly, ft ft ; Weekly, $S ; nl- 
way* In advance. Remittances may be made at Uie rlak of the Publisher, lo ail cusee where trldewee te taken ou the deposit of a 
letter la the Poet Oflce containing money. 

aov mamu no. 
One Square, (10 llnot) or less, one Insertion. T5 

Rach additional Insertion ..... tft 
One month without alteration ‘.’ft# » 
Th>^. Jo do .. 1.0. 
■»« J. do .¥0 uo 

__ « 
T.r»». do do ..UN Two Squares,Three months. ... 15 00 
SU months. tA 00 
Twelve in a til lie .. .....MOO 

|w No advertisement to be convldeted by the month or year valem •periled on the Manuscript, or previously agreed upon be- 
tween Uie parties. 

An advertisement not marked on the copy fbr a specified num 
b«r of Insertions will be c.iullnued until ordered out, and payment 
started accordingly. 

Bauman IMMMMR -To avoid any misunderstanding 
on Uie par tot the Annual Advertls.-rs, It ks proper to state tfisCixcHg, that t* vtr privileges only extends to their Immediate bustnews. Real 
K*tale, Legal and alt other Advertisements tent by them to bs an 
additional charge, and uo variation. 

**Beal Kstate and tlroetal Agents’ Ad re Msements not to be 
Insetted by the year, but te be charged at the usual tales, subject 
to such discounts as shall bs agreed upon. 

Bookseller* and yearly advertiser*, generally, engaging one 
or more spuarcs. with the privilege of change, ah all not, on their 
yearly average. In any one week, Insert more than the amount 
agreed upon as the standing rule under the contract, and all ex ero- 
ding such amount to be charged at the usual mW*. 

Advertisements Inserted In Uie Semi W’rekly Whig al 7ft cenla 
per square of lO Unee or lees for the first insertion, and ftO cent# 
per square fur each continuance, or if weekly. 7ft cents. 

CHRISTIAN cXt LATI1ROH. 
ft. pti'int»-r, 185tt. 

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF STAPLE AND FANCY DRY 
GOODS, FOR FAMILIES AND FARMERS. 

W K take pleasure In announcing that we have In store tks 
7 v largest and best assorted stock of Roods, suited to the heat 

Panlly trade, as well aa to large purchaser* of heavy Plantation 
floodi. W'e would name 

Klch ftroche and Itavaderc Colored 811km. 
Kxtr* rich black Taffeta, high lustre. 

Do. do. Hro dr Epsom, tor taouraing. 
Do two and f.*ur t\ *un -ed dilv Rob*-*. 

TTiese Hoods were bought at the late aucth-o sale*, and will he 
Sold at about the cost of importation 

Rich Paris printed M*mw .Hdp de Lain.- Rohes. 
Do do Atnellne do. 

Rich Velour* kpingie kcupal*. 
Rich tldnti Printed Paris de l*alnes, for children, misses and Is- 

dies. 
Popllas, Valentine, ami Poll de Cbcvrcs. 
Pari* Printed and Plaid tlerfnoce 
Hlack Bombasines, Tainlse, Thibet Cloth. 
• 4 Merinoet and Moussctine de Lain re, with other mourning goods. 
Flannels. Mstlneta r>r..l1n« t^.n. eu.i,. a 
8,iWU whit* and col«»rrU bUnkd*, for wrvatit*. 
• 4, KM. |i4 ana 14 4 ll«*d Hlxiikrt*. vary rlirap. *•4 and 0 4 Kullrd I'loilif, bm>si«* extra <|«i a lit y. 
hheep far an I blue mlted, harry BalJtiaU. 
In thla deparunent. ** arc prepare I loayppiy |mrrha*cra In any qurnUUe*, and al aa low iate« aa any houae south of New York 

CUKIM I VN A I.A TIIKol*. VJ Maiu *i 

I >■' FAIJo 1M0, 
A. K. PAHKK.R «V OO. 

S PLEADED ABSORTMINT OP STAPLE AND PANCV DRV 
GOOD.'4. \Ya take pl<-r«Qre In amtoutKiuji to out friend* and 

tin- |»uMu* treuerally.ihat wr hare now in «tnre a lary. and well ae- 
le«*te*l at.v k of FO«MG* and DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, to which 
we rerr re«pee»f,ilty Invite their attention 

Plain Black and F»*urv.| >1LK3 
Rich Black OIUM di: retro* 

GROfl DK KPSOM, for tn Mirolnjr 
•• •* twoPonncd SIIsK unn»*jt 

Fxtn Rich 4'ol,»re«l >11.K mini's 
Par.* P.uiUtl Mol JtfgtXlXR HO PIS 

Rt *h Part* ('hints l^rtntcd MtH'SS* 1.1 NFS 
POiM.INj*. V Al.KVTIaR, pol l. Dr C'llFVRYS 
Plain and Printed Pren 1, MKKINoF.4 
Miek Prei ch MhKINoFS 
Mack MOH.'O'UMW 
Mirk HOMH%ZINM4; Hack AlfA^A* 
CI-ori|M CA»1MK»1> and YrSTIN4GI 
« 4 and 4-4 lle*A» Fi:i.|>D OlsOTII* 

Gny SATINETS, I.INSKYS. Ac 
Bed Blanket* 
White and Csd.iretl fervant’* III. \\K FTR. 

Together with every article usually kept In » flrat-cItM DryQoAiii 
House. All of which we will veil very cheap. wM-h 

RIBBONS. MILLINERY AND ST r7\Tv GOODS. 
1B59. Full and Winter, 1B59. 

ARMSTRONG CATORACO., 
IMPORTER* .ud Jobber, of 

Ribbon*. 
Bonnet Silks and Satin, 

Velvet, llurhr, 
Feather*, Flower., 

Straw Bouneta, 
Flat*, Ar„ dee.. 

No. JJ7 »n I Loru of lit, Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md. 
Offer * Hock unsurpassed In the foiled State* of variety and 

cheapness. 
Order, toll cited, and prompt attention given. 
HrTprmi, six month., itx per cent off for an, par fund*, 
ault—Ain_ 

JERSEY (TTY MOI'LDINU AND PLANING MILL. 
CORNER or OltKENE AND MOKOAN STREET*. 

JOHN It. FI LLER. ... Proprietor. 
WOOD M .Hiding., Readt and Architrave, constantly an hand 

and worked to order. Alio. Pew Capa. Katie and Hand RalU. 
Inside Trimming! of rtrery description. Bracket., Trusses, and all 
kluds of Scroll and Straight Sawing, House Carving, tc., lo. Any 
'desired pattern worked to order at abort notice. Wood Turning In 
all It* hranehe*. Plain. Panneled and Octagon Newels, on hand 
and made In order. Baluster* of all .lies and descriptions, Jr 
Ac Ac Mahogany. Black Watsot, Oak, Cherry and Pine Stair 
It.Us, sawed or worked to order. The prices marked on each pat- ter* of the book tent to order lo »ny part of the fnlted States, art 
for IM feet eunnlng measure. 

N. B -One of the largest stork. „f Moulding, ami Trimming,. 
*nd greatest variety of Patterns, manufactured of the verx bm 
materials, wIB always be found at tt.ts establishment Planing, 

mines and deepatrh Terms cash. 
JOHN U. EtT.I.KB will also manufacture an.l give pdrftrkfm eftvnfi.n to Oothlr Work, forChurrhet. Public Bolt,ling,, Dwellln, 

llnuseg, Ac Window Erarora, Ac made to order at .Sort notice 
Bound and Square Picket Pence, Mr. Abo, dealer In Doors, Snsl.n 
and HUada, of every description, manufactured of the beat mate 
tlal, and warranted to stand In any climate Hultdera* Hardware, 
and terry article la that line, famished at the lowest eaahurlrra. 
M.rhlelsed Iron and Slate Mantels, Terr* Cotta, Brackets,Trusses 
Wmdov Caps, Be. fST Designs and Drawing* furnished at ahor 
■ otleu ant ft*. 

UMilllh J KIV I! I li \ AND SIM ER WARE. 

WE herein Berms, and offer »**l«ltM ,vn Rrrsn to r-o 
SOV!HKRS'AXt> WSSTIC/l.V MRRi'IIASTS, *t V7V 

uiriow a-tt.tai, rillir.i larya ari rt-ra OPHMBIMI 0T VHaMV W.irhra, Jearlra, 8ll*>r and IMaird Wan of fvary aallaijr am 
airla. IP am *nd »«rl nnd oiliar Jatrnlr* land# In nrdar. 
or d// goofJt* \junrjnU <*t to he ax represented 
N B —Particular altrntion given to A’riwiring of B'if, Ac* rrnn 

Jnnlry. KTAl’FFMt * ll\RI FY, 
_I«o 021, Market Btreet. Booth Bide, Philadelphia 

Omri Rirtncoan | Diyvnu R. R. Co. 
_ 

A (Ignat l?th, \ 

DlffDIWn NftTir? —At a meeting of the President and IH 
revtora of thtx Compait/, held thla da/. It wet 

That a dividend of ftntr i*er cent, (or four dollar* pei 
•hare,) be declare I. payable to the Block holder* or their legal rey> 
reaentatltaa, on and after the let day of December neat. 

Aa extract from the mini*#*. 
Teel©, THOR. W. BROCK KH BROUGH, aulfi f« tee and Treaa. 

k i: it One > i: Of Id 
Groat Redaction in J/*rit*o * 5 

NO VARIATION FOR THE (VINTER. 

Thr nkw voiik kkrohrmir oil ro„,ii •Idle tied anuoanct- that, having made rreat improve ment* In the mannfarttire of Keroeme. the/ arc now enabled U 
offer It to the trade at ,% Kednreil Refer, 

The attention of eonvotnem la reapeetfull/ exiled to the «oh)nln ed table, the reautt nf a nh«dometrlcal m and nation, »./ Kd'd N 
Kent, Req .nf Hew York, (hemlft, and dated prh s, IsM. 

n 
Mtrnitu la or, £ -jj 

a* 

I * Rrroerne Keroem** ... lA.AMl 
Camnhene.... C*mphene h.dT.% 
Wh*|ef>|l Bolar l.sfg 
1.vrd Oil ... Polar.. 1,640 
.V«rn»,BI Polar .... 2,‘f/A 
Homing fluid Ufyi u I, k. iif 

Reliable order* from the Tra«le, I*/ Mall or Telrgrapb, flBed, oi 
application to AUBTFHB, Agent© 

tB Pearl Btreet, Hew Tor*. 
Keroeene I* al*o to He obtained at the Manufacturer*’ Price*, n 

all the Hew Toth Whofemle Drue* H". Grocer*. Cxraphcne am 
Burning Fluid Manuf ad or era and Dealer* In l.impt H B —Krro*ene t* the trade mark of th- Krrneeae Oil Oo am 
all |»er*nn* are raufton again*! wtlng the *ald trade mark hr nth 
rr oil*_ ___ 

©el- km 

„ nK'.VJx 

'/rye. ;7 ^Vl8VS~ 
milR andartlynad rnnllnna In manafartar* WIIInRRT nf all lb, 
I a.rlmt* pi*< fr#<w »n 4 |P .la WM*b*r t<. lb. *»*» bam aril 

*1* frn* Rjra Onr MAI-tm FV* WMHKIy b admMtad hf al 
wo hara triad II In h« »nt'ir|t*aaad Marina mad* Inrya addition 
In nwr war It. «f haltanra rnwtparlann for ,|ti nitty .lib anr Whti 
try mad. In ibla Mai# nr anr nlbar t ftTVARNR k CO., I.'db Mr**l l.ataaan Wain and Ca'r, Ri.hmon-t Va. 

-bO-ri* K TO r.IRnKIH. 
rlAVIMO rranlad Vtln* for d*tln» Ontn wa .ball b# prafMrad b 

imrrbaa. nrw rnrn rarly In Nnr»*b#r Thnaa wbn dntir* In aril 
w.iwtd ‘In wall In aatb II owl at tirla tnflninb#* aa mIM. 
•rl-U f FT a ARM A A frt., Rl.-hmnnd 

<vl TOBFII .1 tl. Vlr«i n|.anlna nf Iha lalaal ttylat of Fa’ 
r and Winlar <»--•*•, Uila dnr I a din, am Inallnd In rail an 

aaamlna, al Ilia pnpttlar final nf 
<4# Al.TRRI) MORKR. Ax Main Ri, 

f AN IF RMHfft or THRFAI.L Tfablnn. aa 
I nf rnmlan.nn'a KATA, rwthratdna all lb* rarbtm rnlnrs tl 
andahapata JnMN TWOMfROR, *7 Main rt 

MW. lUA»t*Q AT F l-IFR AFD Tl Vf RR. Ilbf wnofrlioftn# • m baa* r«t#la»d, and tdfa* for aala al Ihrl 
nld nann 

fflatnry nf IV llfn and Ttmaa nf lam aa Madlaon Rf linn W« 
<’ Flaa# Wllh an anararad pnrlralt (frnm a aaadalM.,n) nf Mr 
4,.ha .n. Val I., tr. |} l\. H|t 

AFfHflTIf Ml I F 
Traab Anabnay Ran## 
W..r.-a*iar Ran##, I#. * Farrln'a 
Fmnah and ft.*nt*h fdtaa* 
Trrah C.praa and Walnnt Ontanp Jaat raaalfad, far aala ha 

nr I *—ft l-OtTl* RfWfWrF, Wn an Mam ft. 

lUUUfllV^D W ii 1 It 

t'roim fAr Vn/timort .luirriraa of Tuenlaii. 
The On I break al Harper'* Ferry. 

STATEMENT OK CONDt'CTOR I'HEI.I'S AND HIS 
orncKRs. 

The following particulars of the affair hare been ole 
tabled from the officers of the train, vix Mr Andrew J. 
I'hclps, conductor, Mr. Jacob Cromwell, baggage-mas- 
ter, and Mr. Wa. Wooley, engineer. They >ut« that 
their train (the regular passenger train from the Weal) 
reached a point near the bridge at llarprr'a Kerry at 2<> 
minutes of one o'clock this morning, when it was stop, 
ped. 

Conductor I’h.-lp* reeeiced the following statement 
from a Mr. Iliillip., one of the watchmen at the bridge 

1 started to take tuy post on the bridge a. watchman, 
about 18 o'clock ; 1 had not heard from the mail (named 
Williamson) who waa watching the bridge up to that 
time. We usually hear from him eiery half-hour.— 
W hen I arrived on tin* other side of the bridge 1 was 

suddenly challenged, and commanded to stand or die — 

kour or live white men rais'd their muskets and point- 
ed them at me. One of them fried to get my lantern. I 
turned and ran, and they tired upon me. 1 escaped with- 
out injury. 

The other watchman shortly niade his appearance, and 
slated to Conductor I’hclps Hint he had been seixed about 
1’ 1-8 o'clock, and locked up in the gtiard-hinc-e at the 
other cud of tbo bridge, aud that be had juat make hia 
escape. 

Couductor I’hclps, and the haggagc-uia ter, Cromwell, then entered the bridge, and had hardly got half-way 
through w heu they were commanded lo aland, and three 
while men levelled rilles at them. They then retreated 
hack, and were lircil upou, hut were not injured. 

A colored man named Hayward Sheppard, who is em- 

ployed liy the Railroad Company lo attend lo the ling- 
gage al Harper's Kerry, took off hia shoes and made the 
attempt to get through the bridge to ace what was going 
on al the armories, hut lie was discovered about the time 
that I’hclps aud Cromwell were fired upon, and they aho 
tim'd upou the negro, line of the balls took effect in bis 
hack, going through hi* body,and coining out or the nip- ple of hia left breast. 

At first conductor I’hclps wa< at a loss how to act, and 
concluded to send over a person to the ririnitv of the 
Kerry lo ascertain the cause of the proceedings, when 
the leader of the party—a man of rather prepusr eiwing 
appearance, and supposed to be nearly sixty years of age 
—appeared, and slat' d that he preferred holding com- 
munication with the conductor. Mr. Tin-Ip. went over 
alone, and was told by the same man that he and his par- 
ly had determined not to allow another tram to pas* 
over liie road, hut that they nould give him live to ten 
minutes to get his train through. 

In the meantime, other pern on* from the train ventur- 
ed across the bridge aboic the Kerry, and soon coming 
into contact with the riot« rs. (who w. re reputed a* about 
two hundred in number, hall of whom seemed to In- 
black,) one of the party, a passenger, w as captured. The traiu was delayed by the proceeding* until hall -ilast 
tlx o'clock, when steam was raised and they reached the 
Camden station at noon to-day. 

I'pou the train leaving, Mr. I’hclps wa-' |uitirular- 
ly requested by the leader of the gang to state to the 
Superintendent of the Road, that under no cirennistan 
ee* would another train be permitted to pa Harper'* 
Kerry. 

Thi* r«nfriiii't*r Mtatx>«a #Viat Kn innl nasi.a. ,.c 

tin* crowd, which he thinks numbered at least three hun- 
dred persons; that amongst Ihem were several strapping 
negroes who occasionally shouted out that they longed for liberty, as they had been in Itondage lorn; enough._ The ringleader, who is said to be named Anderson, made 
hi* appearance at Harper's Kerry tire or six days ago, and since that time has been driving around the place in 
an elegant harrouchc drawn hr two horses. 

The officers report that the United abate* Armory ami 
the neigldtoring country have l>een taken possession of 
bv the rioiors, all of whom are well armed with short 
rilles and other United Slates arm.*. When the work- 
men of the armory repaired there for the pur|uise of re- 
suming work they were seir. -d by the parties, forcibly dragged within the gales and imprisoned. 

ANOTHKK AlVol'N'r. 
arrivai. or thk train rr.oM iiari-mi's rvRRV 

Froin a gentleman well known in llua city, who cauic 
passenger in the Western Train, reaching lUliintore 
about noon yesterday,'we have the following account 

Tlic express tram in which our informant was |ka«m*h- 
ger, reached Harper's Kerry about one o'clock this morn- 
ing. 

The bridge across the Potomac was filled with the in- 
surgents, all of whom were armed. The conductor 
deemed it most prudent to remain, a.* he feared some 
terrible accident in iiUemptiiig to cross the bridge, sup- 
posing its arches or timbers might have been cm. 

A countryman who had come into the town w ith a wag- 
on load of wbent, wa* arrested by the insurgents and 
pressed into their fervice. 

It was stated that a large number of muskrl* and con- 
siderable ammunition acre found in his wagon, which 
they armed themselves with. It U thought this was a 
blind to procure arms, and fully understood bv the out- 
laws as a part of their plan. 

The Captain of the outlaw band, or a person who 
seemed to be prime mover, was a middle-aged man with 
gray hair, beard and moustache. His name was signed 
to a paper, or note, as Andreas, or something similar 
thereto. 

He assumed to be the chief of the insurrectionists, and 
was heard to say, iu addressing the conductor, lliat "if 
you kuew me and understood my motives as well as I 
and others understand them, von would not blame me so 
much." 

This person also announced in n bold, determined 
manner, that if he was interfered with or resisted, his 
party would instantly set fire to the town and destroy it 
with everything therein. He likewise threatened to hum 
down the railroad bridge and cut of all communication. 

The citizens were iu a terrible slate of consternation— 
most of them being shut up in their houses and not a 

light to be seen in the streets or anywhere around. 
The l*elligeients seemed to evince no actual autipathy again*! the railroad. What Oorernment employers the* 

could find were captured by them, ami pressed into their 
service, being forced under threats to take up arms._ 
In another speech the marauder chief was heard to ex- 
claim: "If you knew my heart aud history, you would 
not blame me.” 

About five or half past five o'clock this morning the 
•leputation of aimed insurgents approached the conduc- 
tor, and gave him five minutes to atari his train and cross 
the bridge. He accepted the Oder and started, crossing the bridge in safety, though with great fear*, through a 
dense throng of armed marauders, who bad taken pos- ies.ion of it. 

The negroes were armrd or given amis instantly upon being pressed into the service of the outlaw lumd. The 
ringleader* were desperate and determined. 

No passenger belonging to the railroad train waa in- 
jured. nor did there appear to lie any disposition up the 
part of the outlaw* to molest ibetn bevond detaininrr the 
car*. There were liut few Sadie* on hoard. 

irr*Tr\trNT or mr. mown ru.. 
The train readied Ilr.rper'tKerrr about twelve o'clock 

midnight. Knew nothing of the liiaturbnnce or the plot 
going on in the town until the train wa* stopped on the 
bridge by a band of armed men. At the request of Con- 
ductor l’helpa. I went ahead with a lantern, and ana im- 
mediately confronted by two men who, with rifle* at niv 
bend, told me to aland. At tliia moment one of the 
watchmen on the bridge, a colored man named Hayward 
Sheppard, waa confronted in the aante way, and being 
told to stand, became frightened and ran, mid wa* shot 
through the back. 

Thinking that moment wa* my beat chance, I then 
*tarted and dodged behind the bridge, but waa fired after 
before I could gain shelter. The other watchman at the 
bridge wa* subsequently taken by the insurgents, and 
confined under a guard in the office at the bridge. When 
this condition of thing* was made plain to Conductor 
rhelp*, he ordered William Wollery, the engineer, to 

| back the train, and went forward himself and had a eon- 
i fercnce with the rioter*. He wa* introduced to the re- 
1 puled captain nf the insurgent-, an old man who wa* 

called Anderson. 
Conductor Phclp* told them he wa* in charge o( the 

train, and carried the I'nited States mail, and ih-*ired to 
go through. Tills w»* granted, and he wa* given five 

[ minute* in p**«. Phetp* wa* then conducted to hi* 
train, with a man before and behind, with a rifle pointed 

I at hi* head. He wa* told not, on p*jn of death, to look 
either way. The train immediately btft, «m| that i* all I 
know. 

AVmn /As finllimorf Pus. 
tfoegwrtRT* **n paeraRtTiims tw mt/rivoR*—M*riTr-n 

or trihip*, Ai- 
fipn. (’. Kgertnn, at half-pa*t rletrn o'clock, tinted 

¥*j. flen Steirart, at hi* resilience, and informed him ol 
the condition of thing* at Harper* Kerry, when the latter 
directed him In call onl a portion nf the military of tile 
rlty to go to the protection nf the property nf the State 
of Maryland Accordingly order* acre i**oed to the 
commandant* of the Indi'j-rndrnl Or*r*, Shield-' Hoard*, 
•nd Well* and Mi-t'nma* Rub-* to hold themarlve* In re* 

| dine*- The halation nf City tiuard* volunteered their 
•erriee*. K'or *ercn»l hours there wa* great f trite- 
men! among the mditarv, and the eiimpantes rapidly Ailed 
up, and ther* were many who desired to voluntper their 
aid to anppre** the Insurrection. It wa* then announced 
that the train to convey the troop* would leave for liar- 
par'* Kerry at half past three o'clock, and In a short lime 
all the companies named *rrc in nnifonn and resdr. 

nvptRVt ar or tin aturiRy 
The fact that the military nf thl*elty had been ordered 

to Msrper’a Kerry haying become generally Anna n.thnn- 
•ami- of people trended their way to the Camdi n Station 
to witne** the depart are. At quarter pa-t 1 the < ompw- 
nlet le-gan to arrive, and in a short time all were in the 

| care, ready for the «tart. The following are the military 
ftom Italtimore; C. f Rgertnn, general i-nmmamling, Willi the following staff: Major* Carr, Kellinger, How* I 
and RadelilTe, with hr. J W R Ibtnbar a* staff sur- 

geon. I-aw Orays, Id. J P. Rrown commanding, with 
II rank and file Shield* tiuard*, ('apt. Christy, with So 
rank #nd IMe. Theve are of the Mb regiment, with the 
following reglmgntal officer* 0*1. A. T. Shall and AdJ. 
Oeorge W Talbott. Independent fimra, Meat. Simpson 
commanding, with *7 rank u>4 tj|* this company l« of 
lh« AM regnamt, with the following r*|Dm*ntal officer* 
IA*trt. Ool. B. g Mill* MMor Hayward and Adjutant H 
JL Kean*. W*tla nntk McOoma. Rifles, Oapt. thorp W, 

uowrr#, wiin «i rank ana me. this company is 01 tb# 
flr«t rifle regiment, anti is accompanied bv the following 
regimental office**: Major K. Hwinney and Adjutant W. 
II. II. Ktan*. The battalion of City Guard#, Major Jo#. 
I*. Warner, with thr**e companies, commanded respec- 
tively by fSapM. I.loyd II. Park*, John G. Johan to#, aud 
Woodburn, ami numbering 82 rank and tile. Thu w hoi# 
number, including olHcers, from this city, wma about 22ft 
men. 

I’.efore the starting of tlie train. Major Gvn*1 Sleuart 
h*»ld a conference with General Kgerton, aud directed 
bin, in the event of the insurgent# hat ing left Harper's 
Perry, to procure horses aud overtake them. If possible. 

lien. Hteuart will leave by the early train this morning 
which, by order of the president of the road, John W. 
Garrett, F«M| will b* detained until the arrival of the 
Norfolk boat, to take the companies sent up from Korl- 
r>vi Monroe. There will be three companies, with ar- 

tilhrv. under command of t'oL Hubert Uy, of the I'ni* 
kd States army. 

Before the departure of the train yesterday afternoon, 
tlie most intense excitement prevail***!, *nd hundred* de- 
sired to go, but tin m* acre no arms there for them. A# 
the train moved oil three cheer* were given, aud the mil- 
itary emu- I impatient to move onward. 

At the Kclay llou«e the Hdtimore troops were joined 
hr a detachment of ninety Inited Stutcs marine*, under 
Lieut Israel Green, brought down in the 4 20 train, and 
twe piece« of artillery, under the command of Col. liar- 
ri'. The marine* were carried tu the three rear car#, 
which being switched oft’ connected aitli the Baltimore 
military train, nud about ;» o'clock the whole train of lft 
ears started for Harper*# Kerry, the scene of the distur- 
bance. Alt* 1 2 o'clock last evening a special exprtv.- 
train reached the Kclay llou.-c from Washington, l.* ar- 

[ iug IJoL K. K. L**e, o( »h^-eavalry arm of the I*. State- 
I army, ant! hi* aid, Lieut. J. K. It. Stewart, the former 

under instructions from tlie Secretary of War to assume 
command ot the l’uitcd States Tioop- ordered to Har- 
per’.-* Kerry. II’ immediately telegraphed tw the stations 
ahead of the train bearing the troop*, ordering a halt, 
and followed last night in a special express. 

AxoruRK vxastox. 
Tlie Baltimore Patriot turuUho# the subjoined version 

of the outbreak, o!»Laiue«i from posscugerd who arrived 
in that city. 

Tlie leader of the partr ca’led himself S. C. Anderson, 
and he had about two hundred men. all nrmed with 
Minnie rifles, njcaw and pistols, and said he expected a 
reinforcement of l,fiOO men by 7 o'clock this morning.— 
It i« true that the uegro Hnvwood, a porter, was shot, 
hut was not killed as stated by telegraph. Capf. Phelps 
pursued the insurgent#, and tired upon them twice, when 
lirat assailed, they returning the tire, and threatened 
that if they did not yield they would shoot every pa-son* 
ger in the train, and then fire the town. One of the im*- 
-engers, Mr. I,ogtn, of this citv, was arrest*-! on the 

j bridge, ami was searched lor arms. Mr. I«oguu attributes 
his escape to saving tl at he w.i* from Ohio. After tel!- 
ing him that they were lighting for freedom, he give 
them to understand he wn** in favor of their movements, 
m«l they then manifested some more leuicncy toward- 
•dm ami let him otf. Mr. Logan was very thankful he 
-ot Off so easy, as he had $10,000 on his person, which 
**•* untouched. 

The passengers. e*|*e’dally the la«!ies, were greatly alarmed, and feared the part y w as a gang of robbers * ho 
mb mled lo rob the government treasury, which contain- 

*1 $K»,«kki, uud might also rob them. The information 
is that rifle* were brought down frot»i the works on the 
Shenandoah, and the |»arties at the Kerry were armed 
with them, and the wagon which brought them down 
afterward* drove off with out rider*, audit was supposed when the train left that they had taken off the treasure 

V 
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* «pc.nii Anderson had on lire control, and hi- men acre 

very obedient to Ida order*. 
Il is thought pome one hundred negroes were engaged 

in tho insun ection. Wc learn also that before the train 
arrived at the Kerry, about midnight, the insurgent- had 
arrested all the watchmen except an Irishman, who es- 
caped them an.l gave the alarm to Captain Khelps when 
his train came in. 

Just before this train left Captain Anderson innnnted 
one ol the cars, and told them to go ofi'qnictly anil quick 
ly, and none of them should lie hurt, hut there was no 
telling what would bo the consequences if thev deiaved 
t'icir stay. They were very glad to hear this, and sarted 
at once. 

Il appears verv strange, hut our informant tells us that 
these banded ruffians act with great coolness in all their 
movements—having countersigns, and otherwise arc well 
disciplined. Xo one of them was known aliont the Ker- 
ry, all Iicing strangers, and where they came from none 
could loll. ('apt. Anderson was about siitv years of age, 
with a heavy white lienrd—cool, collected,’ but with a 
determined and dt-jH-rate demeauor. 

The anonymous letter spoken of as having been re- 
ceived by (Jov. Kloyd, reached him while ai Old Point.— 
It slated that insurrections would bo made simultaneous- 
ly at Whet-ling, Harper's Kerry and Washington, for the 
purpose of freeing the slaves. It is understood that about 
four hundred .-laves have lately escajied from Virginia 
and Maryland under tin; agency of the marauders. The 
people of the adjacent county in Maryland and Virginia will lie on the lookout for these runaways before reach- 
ing Pennsylvania. 

The following dispatch is from William Prescott Smith 
to President Garrett: 

Harper'* Fkrrt, Oct. 18—ln| A. M. 
J. W. Garrett—Sir: The work is done. The Marines, 

after the insurgents refused to snbinit, broke in with 
sledges Rtid heavy ladders. The firing on both sides was 

heaver. Five were killed and several wounded. We took 
the sinners prisoners, and released the eitixens who had 
Imen held as hostages, among whom was our Clerk, Mr. 
Donohue. Major Russell, of tho Army, headed the Ma- 
rines in person uuarmed. I never saw so thrilling a scene 
in my life. 

The insurgents are the most fanatical white-livered 
scamps, ot the sort who are ever agitating and exciting mischief, under holy pretences. 

Xo difficulties have attended our trains, except their 
irregularity by the interruption. The military expected 
to be down by mail time to-day. 

Tho l'tunAylvauia Directors, who were detained by the 
insurrectionists, left Martinsburg this morning, and they willarrire in Baltimore this afternoon. 

(Signed) Wm. Ppescott Smith. 
Harter's Kerry, Oct. 18, |8A*>, A o'clock. A M. 

The battle of this afternoon was of near an hour's du- 
ration, was fought mainly by our tonnage men from Mat 
tin-burg. Under I'apt. Alburtis of the late Mexican War. 
Evan- Dorsey, Conductor, is killed. Conductors Brown 
and Hollet sre wounded, latter seriously. Squire Beck- 
ham, our agent, was killed while standing on the plat- form uear the Hotel. Xo damage whatever done to our 
stock or bridge. Mr. lloldit/eU goes to Baltimore on Ex 
proas and will giro von ample particulars. 

W. P. Smith. 

INCIDENTS OK THE FIRST BATTI.E. 
ISrrRERTIXO STATEMENT HY AN KTK-W ITS RfVSA. 

A gentleman who returned from the scene in the A-AO 
I train, describes the storming of the bridge and town.— 

Tin* first stuck was made by a detachment of the 
| Charlestown (Va.) Guard*. They crossed the Potomac 
i river above Harper's Kerry, ami reached the building 
1 "here the insurgents were posted, by the canal, on the 

Maryland side. A smart firing occurred, and the rioters 
"’**■ uriTvii in™ Wir unuge. tine man waa killed liere 
and another arrested. 

A man ran out of the building, anti tried to escape lit 
swimming the river. A dozen shots were tired after 
him, and he partially fell, but rose again, threw his gun 
away and drew his piMols. Both snapped, and he drew 
a botrie knife, cut his heavy accoutrement* off, and 
plunged into the river. One of the soldier* was about 
ten leet behind ; the man turned round, threw up Id* 
bands, and -aid "Iton'l shoot The soldier fired, and 
the man fell into the water with his fare (down away.— Ilis coat skirts were cut from hi* person, and in the 
pocket* was found a captain's commission to Captain K il. Lccman, from the Provisional Government. The 
commission wa* dated October J8$o, ami signed by A. W. Brown, Commander in-chief of tlie Army of the 
Provincial Government of the I'nited Slate*. 

A |>orty of fire of the insurgent* armed with Mimic 
nfle*, and posted in the rifle armory, were expelled by the Charlestown Guard*. They all ran for the river, and 
one who was unable to swim was drowned. The othei 
four swam out to the rock* in the middle of the Shcnat, 
doah and fired upon the citizens and troop* upon huth 
banks. This dtrw upon them the musket* of between 
•i«"> and diet men, and not lea* than t<*» shot* were fired 
at them from Harper's K. rry, about 2*M yard* distant.— 
One was finally shot dead. 

The second, a negro, attempted to jnmp over the dam, but fell shot, and wa* not aern afterward*. The third 
wa* badly wounded, and the remaining one was taken 
unharmed. 

The wltil* 11,siirgi.nl wounded and eapfured, died In a 
few moment* after in the arm* of our informant, lie 
was shot through the l.reaat, arm anil stomach. He de 
elareil there were only nineteen whites engaged in the 
insurrection. 

I'or nearly an honr a running and random firing waa 
kept up by the !roo|>* against the rioters. Several were 
•hot down, and many managed to limp away wounded, 
during the firing the woman and children ran ahrtekinc 
in every direction. Inn when the? learned that the anl 
dier* were their tirotrrlors they took courage, and did 
good service in the war of preparing refreshment* and 
attending the wounded. 

Our informant who »** on the hifl when the firing was 
going on, «*t* all the terrible scene* of a batik- passed 
in reality beneath his ere*, tidier* rooM be arm pur- suing .Ingl) and in couple*, and the crack of the musket 
and rifle was generally followed hr one nr more of th* 
insurgent* luting the du*t. The <ie*d lav tn the streets 
where they fell. The wounded were cared for. 

won* nr vna moony wnaa. 
Samuel K. Thorn**, one of the conductor* of the rail- 

road, and engaged in lh» forming at Ihu paymaster'* office, displaced unparalleled feat* lie stood within fifty 
feet of lira building, exposed to the fire of thoae within, and loaded and fired nearly half a dozen time* Ilia coat 
"»* perforated whh ball*, ami the akin rut from lb# 
llesh of hi* peraon by the ahot. Hia pressrration from 
inatant death seems miraentoua. 

Aaron D. Steven*, a captain of the rioter*, shot *1 th* 
bridge, waa taken into the Carroll Hotel, where hi* 
dreadftil wound* were dreaaed by ftr MeGaerify. Heavy hoNet* passed through M* breast, head and one arm.— 
He said to thoae around him that a* he expected to die 
wfptfi flWrfilfif, b* *pnted somebody to U&frtph t* hit 

father, at Norwich. Conn., lo far to him that his *00 died 
at Harper'* Kerry, in an attempt at high treason against 
the State of Virginia. He waa alire at four o'clock yes- terday morning 

He is represented a* a remarkably line looking man,six 
feet six inches high, and possessed of great nerve. While 
Iving in bed a number of the outrsred citizens crowded 
into the room and attempted to dispatch him, pointing rocked muskets at his head, hn> Stevens, as he' lay help- less. folded hi* arms, and looked thrui calmly in the eye, without uttering a word. 

ixrintcxre or rax swom. hatti.v. 
Our special reporter sent to the scene of action, fur- 

nishes the following. 
HaKria'x Fvazx, Oct. IS. 

The town of Harper's Ferry was thronged last uight 
with military and rioters, and insrtial law prevailed throughout thr entire community. No one rtmid pass the bridge without arrest, unless permitted hv Col.-Shn- 
ver, commanding the Frederick military. The |>recait- I 
linn was taken lo prevent the possibility of the e-cape ol' 
anv of the disturber* of tlie |s nt tlie loan. 

Nearly the first object visible alter pa—ing the bridge 
was a dead negro Iving outside the pavement with an 
ugly nsli in hi* throat, and other sounds. No one 
seemed tunotK-e him particularly, more than anv other 
•lead animal. Tlie citizens have not vet recovered from 
their astonishment at the civil war which has so sudden 
ly been engendered in their prn |u| community—nor ! 
their surprise at the bohlness ami n'-urditv which char- 1 

acletizes tin* efforts of the conspirators who have an my*- I 
tcriuualy alighted, full armed in iluir inidvt. The insur- 
gcnt« aie caged, however, after thsir work of violruce j and death, and tlie people with great anxiety awaited the j results of the events of to-day. 

At about 6 o’clock yesterday morning the military 
companies, a part of which had been on .lutv at guard 
during the night, were ordered out. The 'volunteers ! 
took possession of tlie streets surrounding tho govern- [ 
mrnt buildings, and cleared them of spectators. The 
marines were drawn up within tlie enclosure, under tlie 
command of t.ol. la-r, I,n*ul- hies art, ut the army, and 
Major Russell, with their two Dalhgicen 12 pottud hoait- 
zers. The insurgents were in tie engine room of the 
armory, s small Imiid.ng at the extreme end of the gov- j 
eminent works. They held as their prisoners some half 
a dozen citizens of wealtli and rewpe.-tnbilitv, and some 
half dozen negroes, line of the Its 1 limore companies, (the Independent ttrays, Lieut. Simpson commanding) 
occupied tlie railroad bridge, dircelh in front of the oc- 

cupied huUiliugs. 
The military roni|Kiuie* of the ad joining towns and the 

llallituore comp-mit presented an m | »o* i ag military dis- 
play. The scene was exciting in the extreme. The most 
breathless suspense existed for the half hour which pre- ceded the attack, llcat'.i wa.* anti< ipatod, and the reck- 
less daring of the few bold and fooli-li fanatics who set st 
detiam-e the authority of tlie general government and 
the whole military force in their vieu, created an intense 
indignation, end a desire (or their summary chastiss-meuL 

: The apjuelicnaions for the safety of the gentlemen de- 
tained in tlie custody of the insurgents were also painful. 

| I he marine* in the yard commented mameuvenug to- 
ward- a clo-c proximity to the building. At length Ooh 

j Lee ap|s ared in front of t)ie enclosure with l.ieut. Slew- 
| art, who, with a citizen, was deputed to boar a dag of 

I 
truce to tin-insurgents. Kvery eye wa* upt>n the two 
latter a* they approached the door of live building. The 
conferencewm tong, especially between tin- insurgents and the cili/.eu, and tlie patience ol all piescul wa- near- 

j ly exhausted. At length they retired. 
Il was understood that t’ol. I-cc, in summoning them 

the President ol the l ured Stale* should be made ] 
known, aud I list nearly all of the insurgent* were in fa- 
vor of accepting lluj-e condition*, but the (Mindful will 
of the leader, Brown, overruled their sishe*. and they refused to surrender. Major Bussell then ordered Lieut, 
lireen, with a file of marines, to force the large double 
doors. They rushed towards them, aud attempted with 
their Iwyonets to force them open, hut the strength of 
their fastening* defied the effort. At this time, a roller 
from within increased the excitement «)l the spectators. 
The marines then tried to force the door* with heavy 
sledge-hammer-. Inti they also proved Ineffectual. 

A double file of marines was then ordered to attack 
the doors with a heavy ladder. A few (xiueiful efforts ! 
shattered the strong doors of thi* out-ho i«c of the Gov- I 
eminent, which was tilled with lire engines, snd as they I 
Melded to the force of this battering-rain and dew in 
pieces, an extra shout went up from the multitude. The 
moment the upper part of the doors went down, Lieut. 
Green and hi* marines fired a trolley into the insurgents with deadly aim. Major Russell tben sprang upon the 
ladder aud preceded them. The conflict was terminated 
in a few minutes, line of the marines, private tluitin, 
was borne off fatally wounded by a *hot in the abdomen, 
and another private, Ru|K-rt, received a flesh wound in 
the upper lip and had one or more of his upper teeth 
knocked out. 

The imprisoned citizens, whose names hare been men- 
tioned, then rushed out, and leaving the enclosure were 

greeted most warmly by their friends, some of them hav- 
iug lieen confined since Sunday evening last. Two white 
insurgents were brought out a» primmer*, one named 
Watson Brown,a sou of the leader of Iho insurgents,* ho 
was in a very helpless condition from wound* received 
on Monday, and another named Edwin Coppee, of Iowa, 
who was uninjured. A free negro from Harrisburg.nained 
Shields Green, a somewhat notorious character, was also 
arrested. Four or five other negroes were also taken 
out of the engine-house, who were known to be slaves 
belonging to the neighborhood, and supposed to have 
lieen forcibly detained, liut several ol the insurgents bad been killed in the assault by the marines, aud the 
most painful and exciting act in the tragedy was the 
bringing out of the dead bodies Five of them lar upon the grass, one named J. C. Anderson in the last agouies of dissolution ; another, the leader, the older Brown, 
with a heavy gash upon his forehead, and three other 
w ounds upon his body, suppo*ed lo lie mortal, hut still 
calm and collected, and cGiirer^iogintelligently, without 
an indication or emotion of pain, and answering all the 
questions of the crowd about him. 

Another son of the leader, named Brown was taken 
out stark aud cold, he having been killed the day previ- 
ous. Stewart Taylor, also killed instantly by' a ball 
through bis head and oue through his body, and Albert 
Hsslitt, killed instantly. The wounds were shocking to 
behold, and all were weltering in blood. The writer had 
a conversation with the dying mao, Anderson. He said 
that the elder Brown had lieen their leader, and he had 
always looked up to him as a great man. A letter was 
found in hia pocket from his brother, J. J. Ander-on, of 
Chilicothe, stating that the contents of his last letter up- 
on the question of slavery were "devoured with eager- 

l'poll the body of Ilasliu was found a lock ol his 
wife's hair and a piece of her dress 

I'pon the person of the leader, the notorious “Ossa- 
wottamie Brown,” of Kansas, was found bv one of the 
volunteer surgeons of the division. Dr. David M lnughiin, the sum of in gold, which was handed by him over 
to Mnjor Bussell, of the marine corps. In a conversation 
with the writer as he lay weltering in his blood, he sta- 
ted that he had figured in Kansas, and was known as 

7 .. 
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son Killoil in Kansas (g» wot x nig hare.) i|c hated 
slavery, and lie desired to avenge liis son's death. lli- 
eonfederali-* desired to surrender when they were sum- 
moned hr Col. Lee; but he refused, bora use he did not 
Iwlicve that tlie grneraal government would slaughter 
hi* companions for the sake of killing him. He bad at- 
way* invited hi* prisoners with courtesy. He hoped that lit* inn-rogator* would not put words in bis mouth, 
hilt permit him to muse his own declaration*. He hoped 
Major Russell would permit him to die in peace, aud 
would treat him humanely. Major Russell suggest, d 
that he had better not make any declarations calculated 
to compromise him in law, an I also rerptented the gen- tlemen present to withdraw from the room in order that 
he might not he giaturhed It ha* hern stated subsequent- 
ly that hi* wound* arc not mortal,mifortunatelr, perhaps 
for himself. 

The prisoner jMwin Cpr-pee upo;i I,ting **ae,| wh«t 
he expected w,i,il<| tie Ins file, -aid that lie only asked 
hi* counter to gire him a fait trial, and he would abide 
the consequences. He manifested no concern or appre- 
hension with re-pect to hi* puufadimrnl. The prisoner 
Brown, son of tlie leader, was too debilitated from his 
sound* to realise hi* situation. 

The wounded have been removed to the hospital of 
the Arsenal, including the rioter A. I». Sterrns. Such 
wa* the excitement on Monday night, that Rferen* wonld 
hare been shot in hi* IwJ, had it not iwen for the re- 
straint exercised hr other* upon those wlto permitted their passion* to become ungovernable. The wretched 
man stated his williugnes* to go out in the morning and 
lie shot upon Id* coffin, hut Iwggcd them not to >hoot 
him In hi« bed He i* reported to he mo.laSiy wounded, 
hut it I* thought by some that hi* four wound* are not 
fatal. 

During the deep *n«pen*c pending the attack of the 
marines upon the insurgents in the engine house a partv of Haltimore ''Rough*,'* rerogntred as mentis-r* of the 
club*, nnmherin,: twentr or more, were seen right np 
at the gal* of the public ln.il,lings, each with * n,n«krt 
or ritle in hand, "eager for the Iray." Their anaietr to 
participate in the engagement wa* *o manifest that Colo- 
nel Khutt called out to th'-m not to fire, h-eatt<e there 
were ritiven* held in the building whose lire* they might 
on lancer. Kinalv they were ordered away from iheir 
close p-nximity to the scene of the contest. W hen the 
crisis of the engagement .arrired. even the out side tmli- 
lart and driven* could hardly restrain thcmselrr* from 
rushing forward, and discharging their arm*. I on, I call* 
of order arrested their impulse*. When the prisoner* 
came out there were rooiferov|* crie* of • hang them 
constaullr repeated Tl,e companies *nd ehiretv* were 
afterwards admitted to the government grounds and all 
had an opporlnnitr to view the corpse* of the deluded 
fanatics who hail so foolishly forfeited their lire* The 
faces of all the vicing*. It wa* * subject v,f ganetai »e- 
msrk. exhibited pe. .,nsr riba racier! stv* The public an 
Ihoiiilcs hage mail* grrgngment* for their burial. 

The marine corps remain at Harper’* Kerry with the r 
oefooner* in eustodr, awaiting th* instructions of the 
(leneral I for eminent as to their present disposition *g,| 

“TL Independent Dray*, under the order* of Oenerul 
Kgurton, were despatched about In o'clock in search of 
the wagon* which were seen to leave Harper'* Kerry un- 
der the conduct of the Insnrgwnta, a due or twg since, 
and also lo capture any member* of the organisation 
who might he found loeated at near point*. About It 
• dot*, th* loud cheering of th* crowd announced th* 
rotuen of th* Orgy* with two wagon-load* of th* notional 

arm*, which they had found accret-d in the itctwcs of 
the Ulk While they wore unloading the arms at the 
Armory, the train with t'ie remainder of the Haiti mo re 
and Frederick troop* was com[ wiled to leave, and they remained behind. Tbe Grate will probable return to 
Baltimore this morning. Among the arm* captured was 
a large number of Sharp's lilies, which were rent to the 
insurgent* at <'haiubcr-bnrg, IV by the MaaMahuaalta 
Emigration Aid Society, and which were considered by 
many of tbe soldier- lawlul pri;c*. Among tbe arm* 
fouud in possession of the i 11*11 rgrnti, wire also found a 

Urge Dumtier of roughly made pike*, evidently uot the 1 

manufacture of the Government. This negro weapon 
was also appropriated ns a trophy by many visitors to the 
scene of action. Col. Egertoti gained jxi**e**ion of one- 
half, cut in two by a Muto.c ball, and discolored by the i 
blood of till- fanatic leader. Brown. 

About tbe middle ut the sin am of the broul Potomac 
lies the body of one of the insurgent.* named William II. 1 
l.eeman. *},n was shot on Monday, while attempting to 
make bis fs ip1 from thu town, llis black hair nut just 1 

be seen ffmitu:g upon the surface of the water aud wai 

ing with every ripple. The visitor*, upon disco re ring the body to day, saluted it with a shower of ball-, but I 
the action was one of very ipiemtionabie taste and pro- I 
priely. He was honored with the commission of captain from Mr Brown, the following being a true copy of the 1 
document found in lii» pocket: 

Huirlirttuti Wait DrearrucaT, } 
Xmnr //.ir/vr'i /’Very, J/</. j \\ hereas, W. if. he-man ha- been nominated a captain ill the army e Ubli-bed under the ProrUi,.naI nitilH- 

t''*n now, therefore, in pursuance of llw aulbority rest- 
ed in ine by said conslilutiou. we do hereby ap|>oiut and 
commission the said Win. H. I.man captain. 

<>iicn ut the office of the Secretary of war, this ilav, 
loth of October, 1 Sf»Sl. John Brow v, 

Commander in Chief. 
If Krrs, Secretary of War. 
There was taken from the p» r-on of Steven* a printed j pamphlet of twenty-fire pages, containing the constitu- 

tion, Ac., of Mr. Brown's provisional government. The 
work is in the possession of Col. Lc\ and would be trea- I 
sonafile were it uot too ridiculous. 

This extraordinary movement at Harper** Kerry on the ] 
part of the abolitionist Brown, characterized by such all- I 
daeity and folly, is fertile of comment. It appears that J he was a monomaniac, possessing a strong will, superiot j firmness and resources of mind, and that hi* follower- 
pn.*c«*cd a weakness of mind and character which ena- 
bled him to obtain that ascendency over them which led I 
them to their destruction. 

carr. mu cookie. 
This man is represented ro be a moat notorious and ! 

blood-thirsty indiv idual. Pos-csing a targe amount of ! 
brute coinage, be is reckless of his conduct, and hesitate* j 
not to shoot an adversary. Some tune ago he got into a | 
difficulty in the neighbor! ood ofllarper's Kerry with one 
<>f the railroad rmph*•. ee*. The mail was Vrrv close to 
t'ooke.and when the Utter drew hi revolver,Seized it au < I 
turned the muzzle from its aim. Cooke discharged it, ! 
however | and the charge pa--.-I ilirough the clothing ! 
ol tlie right side of him w hoiii lie sought to Jkill, Ik- 1 
fore he had time to lire the wenjmn again; lie was fellej ; to the ground by a well directed lilow with a -lung-shot i 
from the effect* of ahieh he laid insensible for more than 
two hours. Tbs*, however, did not .'liter him from fur- I 
liter seta of outrage. II j* nativity i< not known. He is 
said to be a loan of fair education', but t, regarded l.v at! I 
•bojknow him a* a designing and ilangeroui man. Cook, j married several rear* ago in th* neighborhood of Har- 
per'* Kerrv, hut it is said tha' he left on Monday afternoon 
with his family, hut what direclion he took could not be 
i.<fcer!hint>tl 

iwt. rwr at m* sfat or tiik r»;.-rri*Rr%N4*r. 
•tor. Wise, of Va., after ronsiihitig with the 1*r.--i«lt»nl. 

oimc down to the R-lar flonso in the early Washington iraln, an-ompanied hr ninrtt Virginia voluuteerv At 
the Relay House he w.ta ioineci »,v lien. Geo Steiurt.and i.oth proeeeded together. Oov. U'iae will remain at 
Harper* Kerry several day*, and will, meanwhile, in-ui 
tnte a most rigid inrestigation of the origin and all the 
hfl» connected with the insurrection. 

th* norrnwrvr wosrr <trr 
Harper’* Kerry, (let. IS, 10 P. M —The mmor that a 

large amount of f S. government mouet had been atol. n 
by the insurgent* La untrue. It laall safe. 

I»r. Murphy, the paymaster, has in hi, po- vv.-ion »>e 
twi en ?2'«> and f "'VI of the matter of old John Brown of K^nsa notoriety, who Nantong the wounded. 

i tuiLtan iv.t.) hacks.— — 
V w 'i-> rts.. V ■ 

tag on TlllTjfDAY, tie* iit ti.-o,' Vlj ^*V>s, .--rwH#- c*»- 
The Ka ..vrrthe A«hlsn!C arte.in 
over county, Yw., will fotld.uf .. 

IIH^T DAT. 
Fffc-tr R4rir-l*we*p«fak~ for two year* <44 cop* »q1 fen’. • «r.n **' dull of a ml>. tutu enlra.e-r. »•*' forfvtl f '0* ad-U.I hr tt„ 

trWt'i’*™1"1”1 **" °* “are atari. Close t s.th the following «■ 

Priam*" ***** eWmf‘ *'* bT financier, dom, Fidelity, by inporel 
l>. McDaniel enter# > f., h.r Boston. jr. dam Rctreut. 

FrH *e •**''“ «“•«” *>- •*, by Voilaire, data, LanerlUe, by 

G.rn. I J (,rrr* M,“ Tobacco Ply, by Re t Ey e, dam Im 
portea ri 14m 

_BtWW R.*cw- Swrej *?sk#'« fer three year* old eo*ta and fiUicw—- Two n.ilr brats. $.^» entrance, $!•«> forfeit *.1.1. 1 br th« 
nid». pruTklvd tw° or morr ata»t. Clooed with the foiiowtc£r m 

J weph r.nimm.ll enter* b. f. Crinoline, by Financier. date \l u Mattie, by n'ptrc. 
F M. Hall enter* g. f. Faith, by Child Harold, dam, Fidelltr. by unnortr«| Priam. •' 1 

J^.o h enUri f< 1 Pauline, by B*ar DaMa. d^a by Moo mouth Fr.lpse. 
D. MoDanlel cute** 4. f. Minnie n« cuibsnn. by Button, Jr., dan# by Inuue. 

FtC<i.\*D DAY. 
».TT. *Arit~SwtrP*Ufc# fur u,r#* FrAf «** celt* and MW* 

nt T«**’ won a race. Mil.- h« ate $100 mUince $;-. forfrtt: #100 a«ttlc«l by the Club, provided two or more start. Clo# td wiUi ihr f'lllowinit entnra: 
N. A. Tboom^u rnu-rt g. f.. by Rrgirer. dam by Black *hl. 

» 
T entrr* e. f., by Orif Kdmondaon, dan 

Virginia Payor. 
Micl.ael Ryan enter# b. e. Prince, by Monarch, dam Madonna. O. P. Hare enter# b. e. OyHenu in. by Ret enn-, dam Mita Contis 

Mtr 
l4, ir *n"r’ b e*t bT FlnanrStr, tot o; Emancipation 

Br wa. 
^ T' (>reta ,nl,'r* Mary Blair, by Red f ye, dam PhB 

CalrinOreen ent.r# h. c by Orif Edmond#.,n, hi# dam by im. ported Prism. 
e»i'*#0 Ri.'C — Proprietor'# |..ir»e»e.l Three mile haal# 

THiltD liAV. 
E't.r R*i*»- Sinirte d«»h of two ui'e# free for #11 arc#'or a 

yjmolt.'O## the part of the CluK |io enlranae, to (o with the 

8st> up Ra. a —Jockey Clot. pu.-<e #Sfb>. four mil I can 
TQt'KTH DAT. r.»JT Rt! 1 Wwcctslaie for three tear old con# and AiBra Two 

mtls hcau. ».—• entrasc Ills* forfeit; »*#! added by the Cl ib proeided two or more #100 Closed with t|,r Ml..win# entrle# 

T oc 
I’*nle* ea,m »• f Minnie Lehiinann, by b #ton, darn by 

Ec'lipte BOU01' ,nt<T* f- '• Taullne, by Ptar Darts, dim Monmouth 

Mat'*'Brofnieil enlei# I.. f. CrlnoHre. by financier, d«m Mis# 

Eon iren, WlllUm# I Co. enter# h. f. I.eleute. by Red Err. dam unknown. 
T*T* w Doiwell, enter# c f, bt Orif K Imondeon, dam v irgints Psync. 

0,n. 11 ,ir"n rn'ers Addle Currier, by Challrner-. dam Im* 
ported Trn«|pf. 

cnt'r* b « hT Orif Kdmondron, H# dam by Im- pofieal Prism. 
F M )Ui; enter* f r«Ub kr if..#u «__ 

Pnom 
Abv»*p ^fP—prqpr lM*r • f>«.r*# |mm. T»c mil# b «u 

FIFTH HAY. 
lUnHierp po^.y f^riO, f*r th# »>*%t#n Iwrtft of th# m##fln? Two mil# h#ota. NaTHAMH A TtlOMfVriV. 

.. _ *e#r#t*r;r 4»hi%n«l Jock-y c»uH 
_A«n:.*«p. Hanorrr Count j, Ya.,OcU R. 

HOSIIV K, 
INSrWANPK AUKNT. 

'S*'*' **# *•'* "/ »• St.tti. St.;.nil ,f.a.r A’oriA of lit Comtr of 
Mil* imf ur.A 

117™*™ °'® w,owlnF "®" raiaMWhtd and ralUtda Com 
Arctlr Fir, Inatironra Oo of thr City of Na» York rapiial andaurp'n. ihatthtp Homholdt firr Inauranrr o of thadtr of N. m V nrk 

lal and wrrpio. Mifkft FaHon Kira luauranca Co., of thr city of Nr* York, capital •»»•! «urpltM ^ 

,rIw"5 ^r.*" In'u,*nr' Co of V. v oVpitoi ».'<W,ow> will, a lorgr 
Ph.b",4 *TJiI ip <v,iu hroaalytt, Capital and atirplna. (/»t,.hio 

Fatlwlaa Wa.tod on Hnll.ltnga, FarnHorr, ManofaM.rlr.. M-rrhan- 
«>1 *' •'•arUly, a«a'n»' low damage hy lira, on tha mo*t far oahlnoti i« l,.m.. promptly a ll I.t. and paanrlraallr artllrd. Iha arrurUy ..Frrrd hy Ih- ataora r.tnpinl^. fondoaaad at lhay ara, hy atpoalanra.1 und-rar lr ra. a For.tat* tha inatiratl, tha moat ampin pi.r.nt.r, and tha AaU oaouranrr that oil mtrarta rntrrad Into hy lliaat. *111 ha folfllladln tha moat .4t'r 
w I! '.'rL *"7 "fhi l-U-rthor Irtlhaaa mAtfrfi, «MI %t# IT.-i p»u«#<®l <*0 Ik# of M* nhtlttl## > IJ.r tnt#r,-4v of «|| «M mi> !># TitpoMnl to p«tront«# M# ** >ru |>wn 
Uf ri#ka, naTfiatJ-Nn rt#w«. Vf-m'i and ihdr carfFr* ln port, Immf.I nf® th# ibnH f#M#n<fl>l# l#rvM. „c^. 

LIFK AND FIRE IVNC.r AN< K. 
KV..WI ra k W AI.ruRIr. A la 

nriT.U HEPRERESTEII OVER ♦N (i0a.Otd». 
\V‘ *■' •rant. Ihr I ... pit- In.itnanra 

a O vpantaa 'o ''a I > 
p-rfa or. it. adniaal Plan, hut it,a Inatira.l la not llatdo for it nr Ihlr.g ..rat M« annual prrmlttm 

Yh- *llafdaoda rang.' fh.rni ’Jit, to fat par ran* Wp haNara «a 
ran ratl.fy thnaa *lahlog taaaratrr lhal thry »ll| aarr from IH to *.'■ par cant of Ihrlr pramluma hy Ina trlng with »• 

nr* RNOWLI* * Wat.ford 

_ 
I.IVYII MOL AND LAY Don 

fihk iVm h\^< i; ronenv. 

Oapitnl, $10,000,000! 
o » r U IRfuMK, 44.1LA.OOnt 

INAMTI'O in THE rNiTKP FraTM. OYEE 4«n.m*f AU IHrt. *>r« ttrimoOti Kry /.r tAt tVigoarak of 

WF f#*r#<-lfuHf Ml atifntlon ra • urHr »f *h# 1.iT#rp«m| and Imndr In..,ran, a Company la lia p .Rry hohlm In Ua lartra raah -apltal and InrrMmrnw. a. aiatrd ah-»a. Da* largo rapHal and haroira of tkr Company mah|* » in t.a, E*r« oonoamlawi In poralaa rwpafrlng lar*r an .•nr. :i,_«,arar* 
In addition to iha rrdlnaay m ad, nf ... nan* U la 1’oma.anr u. 

T-.^ZZit *• Ihrwofrrth, / KHM KXgSTLY astui rxtfcr^; 3 w *-• - 

hfAM i« m«iV,«nT Air* «hrr mm 
*.n .< prMl atoetii *Na aa y »TT. ElrET “*U I** *•«•" «raa«, fa* doom ahoaa P «to«o.. 
I »*•» ** A * I AFFRR,a» *h< haaa tn.r aguarra cot- I far, If aala hy EHHI Nl>, I> « SFART » #0. 
Ctl VFN FI.ITID riAllllla 

f.kr'^,'.a .-"m! n,‘- *' **< ® * Mr,, Plarrd • aka Aaak .la. «ir.r Btaifd Hratarr irtahm, Alaaa D.t..l WaHria F|*»ad ni-a. Wlw Flat ad HoMa-a, Mr Jar aoia by _*** _C Itl NVln. Eogla aqnara. 

T,._ 
«l MniCM HKLTIND. 
EnMW^ompony mann'orturr ftmrnta Mtmatra 

... ̂  -F*®**' •ttanath la any har.t .. 
•' 'ha* ho If Fa root nf I aaihrr Thb -11. 

iLTnlt^Z " ■an_*f»rro1ara. ..day AoorlTwtrT^ 
c.'.'og.‘*a ond FMoa ldaq thy t». m|/| Nr*F«od, o* tp^ MiXTSi* ** *w T0M ,c“* 

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL. 
DIt. JOHNSTON. 

rilllE FOntDCX of this cwUbrat«<t Institution offrr$ tfc# mo«t mt 1 Win. .p~dy and -Jygp-jlrggj. » W. — V, 

yj Li”*!**’ «c<-IU>n«j^flb.»Mi,ey.. Palpitation of be Heart, '‘"’■’v, »/rWabimy. w»ue „f lh, Heirt 7^;; isas« or Milii; and all th©R# sscious and o»«Uneholr — Bri 
ti»g Froiu ih« 4«tfrueUvw haMla of youth, which dertruv both body an umed. Those turret and solitary practice* ir« nor* f>ui in 

2-UJ2S *5“ ,h' ~lnJmr w the mariner, of Vlya* 
TOURS MEN, 

T****?.1”-*' »*><> •>»*' herema the victim. of Solitary TV., that 4- artful and dewtrvcnve l.ahlt which annually sweeps to timely ernes thousands of yuan, aim of the moat stained talents and hr.lllant intellect, who ml,!.I otherwise bar e entranced listen- Inf Senates with the thunder, of rlt^umce or wahed to eceta.-r li.e Hein, lyre, may rail with full eona.irn.-e twuwy 

mmitu 
Marrt';1 Or*."*- % T?®"‘ Mro ■utemplatln, Marrla«e. beta, 

.ar '^l^al W rah new., Otftnlc It.bllliy, Dcloruillie*. Ac should Immediately ccoault Dr. Johnston, and be retterrd to nee- hvt liralth. 
II. who placet himself under the care of Dr. Johnston may rail *1 ualy confide .u bit honor sea ,enilrman. and conddenu. rei> 

upon bit thill u a phyRedan * 
UIU.AMC »l tKVrss 

iDmtdiitciy cwred sod foil vigor rniortd. 
This disease is lbs penalty moat frequently paid by those «ha base become the rictima of Improper ludulfmrtea Vouae persons are tor. apt to commit etc.wee fr.,m not beln, aware of the dread ful eonae.,qeneet that may ensue Now. who that uo dent and. the ecijwct will pretend to deny that the power ol Procreation it lost 

t~'.T V •'-wefalHne Into Improp, habits than by the prudeST Bnlrtn Wwe deprived the pleatur- of healthy ofcprlnf, the most aerbms and destructive symptom, to both body and mind arise — 

The .vtem becomes deranyed. the physical and mental powers wwahwtvs.1, nervous debility, dyspepsia, palpitation of the heart, in- 
• wastin, of th« frame, couft., vyroptoma of <-'iwiap 

.. 
u «*■*“ Physician advertUn, to sore 

JVlT»tk« Complaint*. Hr < u.««1;«* and treaunrat are raurv was kn*wn to othm. IJr*pnt-l fr>»m a life «per>t In lh# -real Il'MtpHa* of Kumpa and the f.rat in rhia country, il« rn.tan«l rraner the i.«rekley of Philadelphia fre.. and a Sire erimJTp^ETiS: any Other 1 hytn tan In tbe world, liu many womleriai sure* and mot Importvnthurctcal operatloni are a vuMctenl rutrantee to theafU.ct«b Those who wish to be speedily and edeetuallr re l.evwd, should tbaa the nnmrrnus Irtflln* tmpoetott who onlv ru'n their health and apply to him 
UP” only ruin 

; !*OL'TI1 TRKDMUCK ETKFFT left hand tide poln, fr-.m lialumnre vtreet, term doors from Ihe c.raer 

,f®7 Be particular in obterrln* the nutsa wad number, or yow will mistake th* t4*c*. 7 

I# take NOTICE.—Obacrrc the name on the door and win 
A CURE WARRANTED, OK NO CITARtiE, IN FROM ONE TO 

TWiI DATS. 
AO MERCCKY OK .\Sl8KOC8 DRC0 rsrD 

DR. JOHNSTON. Member of the Royal Collere ol tSur,rons. London, rradnate from 
one of the moat eminent Colie,r» of the United States and the irreater part of whose fife has been spent In the Hospitals of Lon- don. Pari. Philadelphia and elsewhere, ha. effected tome of the muet aatonlahln, cure, that was ever known. Many troubled with rln,ln, In thr ran and head whea sale. p. ,r-at nerv-.usnem be In, alarmed at tudden sounds. and bash&nrw, whh derate,i,Dt of mind, were cured immediately. 5 

A CERTAIN DISEASE. 
w h. the mlecnl.led u;.d Imprud.n: rotary of pleasure fin It he •i^iL'o’nV! “"i "^l* °r. I!.‘U •**lnfal aieeme. It tZ often happens bat an ill limed rente af .Jiame, or dread of dlscoeery. deter, him from apply .u, to Unwe uho, fr.mi educ;.ti..ii and retpectahilUy, can ■Vrr.'mr ••• «->••.« «m .he c„u.i.tot.uu.T7, «Pii„Uf : : appearance, such a. ulcerated tore I 
m T*r' ^'t-’lnmal pains In the head an.l limit, dlro- 
*. f •dhf. deafnewa, moles on tfce shin bwauu and ana. blotches ! 
,/.T '‘rt**’f,V* ln‘l '‘’frmlUe., progrceein, With frichtful rapidl l>. Idl at lari the palate .>f thr nu.utl. or the bones ..r the U..ae' fall ati.l the rietlm ,.f Uos awful disease become* a Irntri.l ..biect of I 

udtoTi;?^ *"“• * !*•«-* •• bl* •Icnadful .uKerinfw, by j 
1. I. 1T4t '"•^r Thence n.c ImvUVr returns.'’ "atewhuly mr. drat ti.oueasi.ls fall eietims to this dread 

«n''Ty,1t. J,r^U.ri,'‘' ■* 'Ef-rant pretewdera. .T .V-e .u ml Wat u«cartful poiaon, mercury, ruin the conatl u.ion, and either aend Ihe onfortunale auFrrrr to an untimely crate or eiae make the rewhltre of hi. life mlaerahle 
J * *"• j 

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICK 
»ate *.id iuiprup«-r tudwiyrarle*. P 

?.rT •?“• **flhf- 'U*1 »°d meUneh..lr effect, produced hr 
'f t*Ser|fW7 »“i: of 'he Back and Unix. Pain '0 Mt lleati, 1*1 nine* i*f »ig(|,l l^^gof Must ul*r Pa*-* Pal(JtaiUa 

~d e^*fri *' keatunim, Dcranglmetd'tf 
,cc U fnnaujn*, General DebMtjr, Syn.pc.trvt „f boo.ii.pilu>, 
_ ., _ MK.NTAU.Y. Tl** Mwcts on the mlou are much to be .treaded Lom of Me- 
A^r o’l v s£w fcd?iu"T''rrml™ Ut KrU foreboding,, 

**?*“!£°* *“ »«« can new judge what I. the eaaae nf their derkning health. Icw.g their vigor, becoming weak pale ema.-tated. hare a ring ar appearance about the eve*, cough and •rmpt .an of conaemidica * ““ 

an. JoilNrToN e INVluortATING REMEDY FOR ORGANIC WEARNESS. 
Byjhlt great and Important remedy, realm, of the organ* are vpee.ltl> cured .o.l full rignr r.wt..red, Thouaan.te of the moot net 

“V* '* altM**1'' : 
***" *" hope. hare been immediately 

on., a1' Marriage, Pt.yd. al or Mental die*uaf Acntion. Nrrvnua IrnUUona. Trrnel.Unga and Weak nee. auattor of the moat fearMItojd, ejm.nl, cured by Dr. Joh.-rMon. 

Ihen,7|W,el,''rrrl. » certain practice indulg'd 1» • hen ahine-a haldt fresuently learned from erU net,.". 
*‘^'Jo-I.tJ.cKrrcraof which are nightly Mt, ZktZlXn mi.4 11 not curr«l. renders marriage .;np..saiM«- and dratrun Jdl uafid xii-l body, sliouM apply lin»-.i»ll>icly. ,hl1 * L,»“-h-P' °f hla country, and thr lartlng of Me parent*, aliouid be matched from all t.rom.ecu and Ij. VLr.enu Of hie by the rnnaeqnencea of deviating Irom the pat), of n„l ure, and indulging lo * certain ae. ret habit. Such ween., helnre ceutemplallug l->re.ma, 

MARRIAGE, ■h.vu d reflect that a found dud and body are the meet .renur. •-SUU.tea tn promote coonuldai happlneaa. Indeed e1lhou/lJmi7 the journer through life l.eotae* a weary pilgrimage the nr.anect hourly dark rue to the riew; the mind lercomTTalu.d^tred Sdth’dte P^T.n“d»^ll1 " V’.-'i' tovlanchniy rellectlno that the hauidner. „f another become* hltrhted with cur own. 
ornce so. 7 south Frederick street, 

AD SURGICAL OPERATIC performed.“a 
^ hB‘ 

oKIS b]£f A&E8 »|.rrtltlT cured. 
ro8TR%NGfna. 

V "^"“n'1* curml at thia lnetrtute within the Ual twelve 
yrar* »r,d Ibu t.u. .• rnu* anJ important Harrfcal operation* nrr- lormeUbr Dr. J, witnessed by the- reporters of the papers. K.d many notice* of vhtch hare appeared ay*!ri and public, betide* Ms standing as a ye nil e man r.f character and responsibly, is a tuflclent guarantee to the afflicted 
J«3-ly 

Grsnsj. rcr»a:»TB3i&ajrr Orrvs. V. * T. R R 

EkYSoI UTlOSS adopted by the vlrTlnU and Tvinwe Kall- *,*• L°^iC''?ip*r'T- ,0 ,*'»Uon *« the fair* held la Virginia 1 /feanfpe.1 Thaithemrmber* of the earloua Agrtcultural So r'le* that hold their annual Fair* within the lomomnweahn r.f A irginu. r.e paned to and from .aid Faira, on the A Irglnia and Tenne-eee Railroad, at half price. 
t AcwVret/. That the oeual ram ehall be charred upon all anl 

SS •“ *• °f - ̂‘U^a^lcum 
*0 *“•'*' Ar.lmaD and artklee haring gone down orer thk rna.1. aamay return from the.aid Falrv mafl m 

Tw«'“*"‘y »'»rv 1 Iturof narge; and Z 
J* a i K*Tln* baorj A wn oy.r ttl, road, ahall 

mtSnh *>■». opon the preeeatatton of 
*u b •aim*** or article* have been aciualU n | hiblied at either of the afor«-**id Pair; * 

* J**1 !h* Bcvrmary attmdaitte of animate going to and returning from the fair*, ahall be paaae.1 free when In actual Attcn Jmee oo laid animats 
h. Rr*»Ir+f. That this CompapJ, !n traa«perth)ff erer their road animal* aod articles itdeads.i forevhibiuon at tk« aforesaid Pair* under the fcrtjotag regulation,, will not be rreponaible for any damage or Iota that may befkl raid •• animal, or article*." 

*** 

By order of the Board. 
E. H. OfLL. Oener.i Suoertotmd.nt 

I » *: noTAL.-W. ■ 

r.anfthepuh * * hove remored our entire atock of Hardware and toavn material to our iarys and veil arraiased store. No 74 Main 

Th^*'Rn'lV.rcTco Da'U,,, 4 °° *n>1 °PP°*!lc »' Mer«rr 
■»* ?*,u,r" »*mvni9 »g ewm, berh of Hard 

?4,CT1%L *J fr.»«n the Birminc 
“2 £* si.1jsr.*,.rr,J52"l4"-?""- 

'qual In quality, inJ *n m ffceor%h!e l.rmi ax they ran he bourht Id Ut« Nonr.rm mark.la. [•*!») VANLTW, TATLOR, * Ctt 
STO( It UMIIM.ETE. 

esicrs Rknrrrn. 
CHINA, EARTITEXTVARE AVP GLASS. 

HI TLER. SOX fc KiUAKLLX, 
Importer*, 19 Main St. 

CHINA, 
QrTTNSWARP, and 

l! .nO.lTuVX"*’ ,0r '***'• " °n 'h* "«-«*^*rfipt H* 

.-r,I.’7"r,""’'*rf *"'5 ,f *"'’«» Carolina and T*nn*a 
IVa*4 *Mtr <o«*raa»a by gi.lr.- our Mark an a<amlnaii.,n W_1UT1JCR, SOS A FRANKLIN. 

11 KOTOR I ) WTH. 
Anrtlonrrr for tin- kul. or Nr^rora. frankun frktrr, 11 ^ 

^^sssxz^jssplss***** "*»s?c“* 
CH.IHH VH.IKS os h-anra. from 
2 tot. Tl..r, and raa of th* *nm* t.r.n.1. In t».a roni. HKinOFORU A CO on Ik* ill? 

>mmh UTEBG( wo r UARin i un. ft wo: 
W K.?ZW * VfF'nla a Oaa»o pr*p.r*,t by a, 

"ill 11* °I k'’’ r,rulUa **o»no that ran k* nnortir-d 
I *** **• * ')• * Pybarr.. On.no, rtnla’nftg /V/ 1n a Vl -« !»• ek-aphatr of Idm* *1 w 

j Ml Ik* Df fllir k*.t «round Pint or, fh, tM w, pa, %1 f 
All aril ml*. I l.’.gatha*. 

.kmUJSiJi.rSVr'l "* •• la* anlrK Fmai 
I of .lliji'vri,* i* ’>£• V »M'n' T» ">* rnlvlor* I. 
rill I^ii ■ 1'" H »>V*r»ni. land*. Prlr, to 

» IT'. U+rJi V ,n" »*•"• •••*» tamlak h,,t 
► I'MliVli tl 1, Mi.fT I i) 

! ,‘iOO"1 * err amiMM, 
10* fckl*. IV af.ta cut farm,. ,lrjr aallod I *f« Jik *rr*« ih 
M 4a Halle, a 4* lo_4. Fo*aal*ky I "T*!_ _ HRIIHIPokD a CO,, cm g, Pork. 

C'OPFKK. ->"*m hag. |.rim* R, Cofka 
^ ^ 4*. Lartayrn da 

4*. .£$***• ’** ** by I ___TISRl.RT, TARPf A WILLIAMS. 

nf ̂ ' V0" »«•» nEi.onroxR, tT F*»r PUNOS k m old and **U r.'.MU. 
*4 rourk MamdBBLt—-a, 

* PV,M|" <**• "•”'«rr a. d tk-ir lo.tra- Iff III 
| "*k<« ara oof ta.paaa.,1 In lor.*, hour h and Antal, 

» * * I 
* " “•« * «*»* •»" AOOWR "» efcrlr ao par tor P1.no. 
'i**" .RaMr a..»D.lln, board. »r. far mnrnoodr ikj Wo » Walla,-. iioug.-hala. Mann. Ring, Sira 1 »"*•*. Wnuroaaapa and Mamtark 

o4k^*^lr*nVf<,,*>,**,,< tm4 *4n*** r»*l M-Wtaoo. ,4 
Tkr a bear InOramanta ara to k* round on la at 

! .... 
e « TATIAWS Mudr Slora, 1 
_|R» Mala aAr«L_ 

( ., I, o Ar*.- t ^p*an .rn.m,. j.u ^... 

1 anT l*i!llul/i?XV.,!.ra *'* •'psr'■"»»>■ Vo manufartum 
ITn.k m.'k.l k—ill*!' ,H* •“Psi’ukL" •' •,nrt se- ws" ’*•» 1 >»k PH 11 r* CHIRuT 

__fR"MX» A CO.. 
! urn .amr*,n fTo"r- *° HI. Rtr.LF RQt'ARR. I V aarM.1 hrrlrthi aarafr«J| Ik. I»ag. m Ho h of RICH V* WWf-l-r '**F Is*. »*** 

* * 
rr* Rwh Silk Rokra 

Rlrh rtaaaa Rika -katp-* thaa a»*» iwutWd ka*.aa. T»*F targa Work Hr*> P»m alaln- Rok*«. 
Po do ha aaad 

Fssr -rta Mark Rapt and Satin PWaod Uarln-a Talartlaa and Popina, aoRd and MrlpaR 

•Sr--’5wSiB»»Sr 

COAL OILS! COAL OlL*-f 

GLEN DON coal" OIL COMPANY. 
.INCORPORATED, JUKE, IMP.) 

I * n.annfictnriak a i.r) dCPKKIOR til" aLITA of OUL>r hnmlme ljn ihe JONES and oilier "EVROSENt" COAL Oil. U.m Oar Oiia arr eery Ul.UT COLOALl). and Nr, *,.» cB. u..^. odor, ah.I, Ue QUALITY I. Inferior In non, mLer C anYT* •^KCT. Wf >r# now atlttogr It to the TrtiW n lk|>r*cn> rkHFM and. .III. nor INWJfALI ► l> PAClUTint. arr arAarmli! 
rwiMr?***1 quantity, and w jarcrri iu. ord*** PROMPTLY. E. r. JOhht A CO, Aar at* 
_■>»-»■ *8 and IT Central M., hMa, Jaaw. 

VV M.—WtwWi lo purchaae a (~>d ran*, tracer and 
a Y Ironrr, lo remain la tha riiy. roe one af eo,,d rharrlar a » he ral prior will be paid._arH FlsHfE W1 NITON 

< ’. < !REW vV s;< >n. 
8Tt».M SOAP A Ml CAMil.K Ml.Vl MCTUREU3, 

1 Till Mrr. I, Oppnaifr llir KnrUrl. 
( ftrrinfMMiali tor vmiftetiiriBC mw* nrvrr ir*r# ro«. 

nn.l nhllrttha quality of oar Non pa ar, curb Irnprae- •d In prira ar nearly tonrh the Irueet rmit.lnlt.* quality and orl.-r ar defy .a_ 
l'd». FALL 'AMAOK 'lh.alT! 

ADIE <5c OHAY, 
1*7 MAIM M KELT. R1CH.M0ID.a1,, 

Orrp-R to ibr trade af Vlr*tnl*. N rih CamI'taa an T-nnr-ara 
a Urn and complete .lock of DKLt,.*. MFUICINKS pAlhTri’ 

OIU*. MB, WINDOW cn.Ab.1, Ac on ik. for Caw or Iho uaual rredll lo rrrponall.le and ruiarr dan Urn, Abo. Ihr uaual a.aoitmcot of Popoirr or I'alenl Mr.lirfnua. lo- nrfhrr aith a rarlrty of Toflai Artirl. a, coroutine In nan of •Srapa. Ilalr, hail awl T,.n<h Hrwhev Shell. Irary. Horn and lid In RuLher Combo; Lnbln'a and other choice Perfumery Ar |P Order, rarrfally narked, and *.r»ard..l allh drank,rh 
ADIP A OKAY. Dninlrla.Af. 147 llain at, 

JMO. F. KLL.t .U LI, 
"* 

l Hi MAIN {'TKKET, 
iSQUARE ABOVE CUSTOM HOUSE AID POST OFFICE,) 
H AmrblUT' “* F"U M°rk *' Prrnrh and 

PAPER HA.V0IX6S, DECOR 1T10SS. aC„ 

OARPETINOH, 
CURTAIN MATERIALS, FLOOR AND TABLE OILCLOTHS Window ft li a d r> a Horn, Rota. *«,, curled hair, mom and shuck matrfuses, 

LOUNGES, IKON* BEDSTEADS, 
Stair Roils, \r* 

iW n»tlnr In Ida employment flrat. TIi. i. prepared u> PAPER R.mv.e [iin» turret. he In 
In .he hert manner 

^ In, U II, Ul« .«,l.nnd 

„r^~ Pti01 r‘ KR,J<0 «f oworj draerlpdoo .lane at abort aa- 

»nJ eeamlne hla rt<vk, he U rtthrmlmot to fit Am 6 “* rntoomuUo ferra. no cap boi.or In Mr city, 

XJ 1*110 LSTK R V 
AND 

PAPElt DAMLnCB. 
nr»!r ,uh*f,',iK''r "-M-chiMy •..llrifa a rail *rm hla Men Jr and* *- P“'»'h penerally. lo eaamlnc Ida Hnk of l.oo.la la the Mbote Lur, con»i»iiu| of th»* fol 

CARPKTIXO*. 
Ac' Tk'IT*07' Tl*r"' •***• I'Fneitan, Dutch, Hemp, Ac., llcarUi Kofi, D»«ct NRit|, uid M*lr Ro.N P* 

CTRTAlX (lOOD*. 

o.d,nMt:!iSrt!^i^.^“PnrrLTr^te.,r* n*' «; • **"■•« Shade,-, a lo,„ ,U,.rlme« „f ia 
uic 

*le>l * ^ eS' fll,urr* u! Uic uo« oj-j M .rtf tHj. mo9 

n.A)OR Oir-CTOTH. Of Mil tSairni pAiUm*, anti frern »Hf »w-«t afltr »* th# |o*m< 

A^T.l^^.'.’i^ rLX".*"4 rOC*■*,', •" 

I PA PER |l ANOINH9. A aplendld amort,net „f all the lat-.i atrlca. u folloa-a—Telrea 

"""Vf'1 rPr;:,W work will l.e warrants] to ptae aat'cfartjnu. AU order. for any thin/ In the above Uoe >111 be minctuallv ... tended to, both la the cite py country. punctually it- 

net., Vni-I.IAM A. WALTERS 
m.d.t ”'Jr ‘"‘‘^“^Mattre-c and feather Perta on hard, «o4 ma«1et«» ord»r. of the h»wt waieriaiw |f ^ m* 

« Z ,IfcA CARD. 
K. I. IILatSt. t *v I a»A V ISO\ 

DENTISTS, 
OFFICE XO. »«>.'> MAIN STRFF.T. 

R. X ITT I.-oN will attend peraoniUy at tha otSce, ererr Wed. ao»l luiuriU), frvitii 5 a. m. uuf.i .i f, u. 
** 

_R PAVlgtlN —v be found there at ait time*. «e1} r, 
JAg. M GOGGtN D. C TRADER, V w „.,,V Ponnerty of Virginia. Alew.pl.la. Formerly cfblelinii.’ 

UOGGIJI.TRAIU R A IHILT. COTTOa AVD TOBACCO FACTORS, 
Grocer*. Kros lying, rorxt anting and 

L o m in is m mu \[ ore-linn ts 
Wtt—te___Tt- anphla. Train. 

U M V GOODS. 
FOR FALL, 1859. 

ellktt a mis ts h v. 
No. 17 Pearl Mrc. t. Hl l,in»u<l, ffn. 

W ,;.“k ,h<; 01«» norchAuia of Tttvitoa, v„,th Cato *▼ llna »ik< Tenor***? W» t»or lury* and earl, u Wo<k oi 
FORtlnS A.VD DOMESTIC DRV GOOD., 

*•“ «“* “d «P~i»U7 Adapted to the trad. 
Wr are «1. UramieU ki sell our roods aa low aa iht>r e.n n >._.. 

In^any market ln thia counir,. Wdl gcompl Ux^Tootl 
Merchant* goicr tkrooeh to the .Northern cities i,fT •o firaouratowk aa examination, aath^y ihiil heiToiectcd amlnat all the xrht.«B auch gooda 

thereby saring at least freight and exchange. 3rd y. a t-min* o 

**18___TLIETT A DREW RV. 

PHUKMKNf'* PATENT Ltr-IIELDKD SHOW Rol.er Tillies,-brery article n.. to Dm.i the >“ *»•>« *» «Ge be« mann,/ M 
Tsbe lleincra, Steel-Wire and Whale bone Knulu Tttbe. for ArteMan Well.. Ac.. •cre.ydtof,,W^Ja M hotli •idea, or with Couplin*. either ounldr or toetde. 

*** 

,et^d*„ rnoMAg prosper * poit, 
—_th n.tt Utcet, w,. York. 

F AI L .STOCK. 
BOOTS AVD SHOES AT WHOLESALE. 

piOrxTRT MERCHANTS ar, aeyeetfnll. |nTHed to calf and re. amine mv lock of BOOTs/iiftors Jr ,„fnr, 1“y„.k, thrir pnrrha.ea. Every exertion abaU V i-aed te p|.aa/ .„d t think an examination will latlxfy theta that mr aiockia aa ’.InJ wrwd fend and cheap, a. Use, can deal re. ^Tr.\„ Vn5i ***”*•_t«« I»1 AJIO. C. PACE. 

TV "K raHjiiRsoK viVunr^PM R Which hare recently cutoe to cer knowle »«. t. aether with ol. vertbemrnta, and a card xf.ich hi. I^n tent^t.,£i™, 
lb* • "m’HT7 “*r Mnd* *“'■ .ewoncr., end fioei which we n«u the foltowtn* eilra-t The ridwctbcr harloc c nd..ct,d the JL,1 bualnrn for the ta.t t year., on ErarkMu n-e««. under the I J* ° WAH kCO -b**» '“»« <•'<>’• Ma frlebi. Ind ert of the old concern that th.t Snn dor, not n..w rxlat h.^Vrlt h*ed u. that a rexwi.r and .y.t.m.ttc effort ha. .ma h made to decalee the pobtlc, and lead them to beRaee that the cent of OHO WAtT A OO i. no* I. «St«cT.«n5 5, t^o^ pt.ee to «.t W.i.-a p.,„, Caff Brace Plow u hmm ! to 
wirt ?Ma .*ro..rt. bV**11'*'^’**- *0j**UT •'eprtelnxG,o,£ .7 * pcupecty, by makinc hi* Pateul plow, wfthoet Ma ak thorlty or conaent. Wa dealt# to correct tf Imrreesicn tbu. ,, ■ .k. ,?_b*_***,v. and Inform yon and the pehHcrbat the o.nctrrtf GEORGE WATT A C>. I. MU in exW.c ; Oi.» w. Ineentor and palenlre, hu not aold tr.e M«ht, or a athorUed’an* one. except »ir P W Scott, of P.ederl trt>.rK. u irte aw «f 22 

*?d ,hV *• k»n> coi etantly oa hand a Ivrr/.t.^k, elnif U ?*''* *"'*? w,r r,r,OD«> super. M.,n, Item the on hr f ib 01 be** »»l»»tola. Hfttka with > Tarl.tr Ct other Arrlcultural Implemrnta, which we warrant to tha bSfcT. And Ate deter*. I rad not te be undersold by any eoe ht thd market. Our OEu WATT reluma hie dnc.r, M,.ev!.I r?_ JT '.* 
•nn in* puc.,-, »»., kora «urt nr.I him hrrtttfqr*. .nj ,, nu 
* cimUauwH at thrir patrons*-. 

w>o<:» 
*~° 

_opfipcp w try t fy*. 
Plows r«»tt paiuh»iai.>.u I Cl I.TIVaTOR* and HtRRitw* ms» -»— 

PCTTiyilli WHJAT-Brt.Tln* U..t I hour -* 
in my MW Plow thr !.„» Pi... |D us*. ■ w^-no-X w. -■* 

f,<r'r, ,n **>• P»r»m' hod PUnt.ro lolt^ornW^Jm • Ith tfi -.r l,nplrm«nu,ondir i»..y u>a»t hoUcr u ro tl «r thrr now h.rr^l.r roa mnrnthr. to ». ofl„ tryhts tLno. frJTrfrhmS! hd Prooh supply of Turnip R**d just rrrrtrru 
P. U RTARKR,!lo.ajl,|0tl|. » dooro ahoy* Pt Charlso Hnl*l 

I — »M#> ► UK THE MLS. TimT IS59". 
GEORGE 8TARRETT 

IHAI VIMS R..W, HO. (K.NIill XT > 
* 

(A 
1 

... i'Sllrd hy P 'hat of any prrrrditty y#ar ISr farlHIIrr Air drlo* jtSh «ork In an upon da# Ills ys. rlnrrr. loetarlro, thurrhrs.hr ■ 
r.nnot hr rvrllrd. RspaiHoy pirrrs far Morn sold U.^1*? 
yrars past for sow 

KsrsioaS Patrol Puma.-*, for hrlrk. i slsrt 
Rlrhatond Pnrrah|r Purnaro; A ittro 
Hr lmt.ury'r ISirnt llr.i.-r, 4 slsrt 
ElmKU<7, crJ'Mn,n'.T Hratrr. (f..rut*r1y V -. | | HrlliU. tlM lhimrrla furls.?..); a ^ 

*■> 
Tsrtory Cool Rttrnrr i. varrantod 
Aiorrlron Cootlr.y Ranta, hr hrk-k. .,sr< AMaHt-on foohlhs Ran**, rmarr sop f Oio hoy PtoteConkln* Ror.y- p»,t»h \ 5 

Hrlpmrrt Corklny Rtnyy- » ora ottlrlr aid? (h, ... „~a tro.lr. olth Hot Wotor Rrotyy.dr, Tie Roost',. ,s tort*, ho Isl ,Td •tsottf on sr.mp1.tr •• " 

ttoJSETXr, ££.;r***« *» 

Ww* ***•• 

,.,"•'1" **" ."V.1** *»'»«dl..r altshtl .n Thaw ■— 

EZ?** * *" "~It ort*T. «*<» «• l»*t os th. 78 
*«f4 

I rttVri'.N opthrYaim£R5 »T- ■ "r ADirfi, In IDT ««* t ,,j a.. 

*•*1* **r T,nf*. Htpmi um, f!MPp)Hia Kppb ■mi ruia Main f>«ln«ra»0pr-r<fr« In M, avprv hi tl>» JatHf Has, all of th* Rant quality tod nr hr.t wanoltsetswa 
or* 

m Cnrm+t Main u itpppfi 

riltprrvjtfsr n*prmi;*?f 
I M.H in. TtMKR.fLV, r \ p M T R | I Hriloo.o, TrlWI, Ht» hiatt, Kris t |,™K«Z 

Ktiao, *»u»r-4**|., ar., ■» 
WRfrf>r?f M H'v Frt-aJ P«rr#l. ip* rprf|tln| rhk .)•« M*a. 

da*. »<h Aasurt. th? 1*.s?st aad Ui.it httrartly* .ss. tto ra’^T I'.rprtln** rv»r yrt rrh hls-d hr thru ». hors m.dr .rt.ouZ! •nrnto to sr*p oar Carp.-! Ptptr'orM roetiist loi all.d ol.h .ha itts.a sad moat lsrlrot.tr utira (Ur rapot.at ttirs.ka ,. .. 

Hr*atoMjt.h,.m *wWh..w^SK and »rll!L, IW htilrV mrni of • lari# a ml wt\\ M«<vrV<1 aloft *» it* vrry mLm 
*’ *" ’*"***• *W' bt 'hts lt.pono.rt t. ry ISltsf »b*»»»,n « »ft« 

a'L __ _ 
JIT thood form * WtfcftTa apfftafil of !'a|)RltiWfM .L. a. 

prrpa,r.i t., rut rod lar doaa orprtr far or rt th. tot Patina 

aicftjiaaa > 4> a pm ih l« aiiLao«R 
| 1M;, " Odrt, r s u<h r— 

'***_ 14 * Wilfttq 7V«f ProSorr. 

NOTH R. If pt atrh a tor Watrh, mi ladttsrlssas start of all th* NMnas Mot « 4 uritt. 
""" .to 

(,*4SS^3C!rro- 
_>!_ roraay of ttpta rad Pssrt w* 

A***** RtiliWr •■.trie tii iMH Mjaat rsaatrad sad‘ar aa * Is* 
Af *r|s I, if ft||, Aqoas Pa** is 

w ra- 
u. iSyae 


